Heavy metal deposition and variation in sedimentation rate within a sedimentary basin in Central Gulf of Finland.
In studies dealing with the chemical distribution of elements in marine soft sediments, variations in sedimentation rate within a basin can bias the interpretation of the data. A basin in the central part of the Gulf of Finland was sampled at nine sampling sites along a transect, 1.2 nautical miles long. Gravity cores of the topmost recent sediment were analysed for nitric acid leachable concentrations of heavy metals. Almost without exceptions the metal concentrations were lower in the surface sediment, indicating a decrease in pollution load during the last decade. The sedimentation rates within the basin differed substantially, from 2.5 mm a-1 to some 15 mm a-1. Without dating of the sediments, the comparison of different cores is almost impossible. Dating is essential, as is thorough investigation of the basins used in sediment monitoring.